4 Bedrooms House Beachfront Condominium
$ 179999 None
Homes to Buy in Crucita, Manabí, Manabí
Beds # 3 Baths # 3.5 Living Size 220

The property has the following characteristics. 1. Area: 220 square meters. 2. Rooms: 4 3. Floors: 1
floor plus terrace Patios: Front with Jacuzzi, American Gas grill, charcoal grill, tables, chairs,
hammock and beach items. Backyard, chairs, washer, gas dryer, laundry, high-end water purifier
for the whole house, counter, cistern, pumps and accessories, water heater. Terrace, social
bathroom, counter, refrigerator for beers, covered air conditioning spaces, space for cooking gas
and extra gas. Recreation room, cady deck, ceramic floor, two sets of tables with chairs, bubble
pump room for the Jacuzzi and space with sound equipment enabled. Ornamental plants and table
chairs area. Electric generator. Comfortable living room includes: three person sofa chair, two
recliners with footrest, television, home theater, DVD, bookcase, glass table. Air conditioning.
Clothes stand and shoe rack. Includes closet with all tools and cleaning utensils, plus social
bathroom. Full dining room, tablecloth cabinet, table games and mirror, ceiling fan. Hot and cold
water dispenser. Full kitchen, microwave, oven, large double door refrigerator, kitchen supply
cupboard, toaster, patio window, ceiling fan, shelves, large multipurpose counter with 4 bar type
chairs, all necessary utensils. Four bedrooms, access through the hallway, Room 1: office type, fan
included, plus two beds. Desk, television and various utensils. Room 2: large room with wardrobe,

bed, rug, shelves, rocking chair, diaper changing table, air conditioning, wall mirror, shared
bathroom with living room, electric shower, etc. Room 3: guest room, two beds, complete wardrobe,
ceiling fan, air conditioning, spacious and complete bathroom. Piped hot water system. Room 4:
master bedroom, spacious, large closet, desk and collinear chair, mobile mirror,
two-and-a-half-seater bed, two bed shelves, full bathroom, piped hot water system, direct access to
the backyard, two ceiling fans , air conditioning. Contact us for more information
Property Address: La Dunas, Crucita Manabí, Manabí
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